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II House Slated At WILL r.E 12TH ANNUAL PERFORMANCE -

Scout Day Camp Rankin Ready To Host
pji Scouts have issued 

to the public to at- 
r. Hou>e at their day 

on the Norman E rod 
iny evening, June 8 

it 5 pm A weiner 
riwram v̂ tll be present-

r.a.med Camp Elrod, is 
M 2 nrtles East of th« 

hcu-'C on a draw that 
iXT.pmg ground with 

|_'ees and a coverin< of

To Klect 
rs Thursday
ci the Rankin Golf 

I meet Tliursday night 
house for the elertlon 

|xid to hear reports of

and cake will be serv- 
attendmg.

i-'ues on the instal'.a- 
s gr;e'. on the local 
Four greens are now 

‘uig and one was put 
g with ‘he oid sand 

Tuesday. Another was 
Wednesday and still 
being .made ready for 

Kx; week. Water has 
pod to all greens with 
•I of two. loeated on 
-  Line for these is 

rJ work has commenced 
the pipe.

pra.ss. A .small steam bed ru: s 
thru the area and Is fiLed with 
water following rains.

The Girl Srouts and others who 
have registered for the Summer 
Camp, will enjoy an outing that 
will consist of hand craft, Aur.p- 
Ing routines, etc. They will live 
at the camp during that time and 
have always reported an enjoy- 
arfcle experience in the pa.'t.

“We want the local citizens to 
come out and see the Stouts at 
the camp and visit with them and 
learn more about the Girl Scout
ing program lor Rankin." a com
mittee .nember said this week.

RA N K IN ITES FA T H ER  
D IES  IN CORSICAN A

Funeral services will be held In 
Coi'sicana Thursday, June 8 for 
the father of MLss Myrtle Reed. 
Rankin elementary school teacher.

He died early this week afer 
having been seriously ill. Mi.ss 
Reed was with her father at the 
lime of his passing.

Historical Society 
Sets Rankin Meet
The Upton County Historical 

Scflety will hold its next regular 
meeting on Tuesday, June 13 in 
Rankin.

Time will be at 7:30 pm . in 
the Park Buildl::g. The general 
public is invited to attend.

Rodeo Friday-Saturday
Friday a id  Saturday will be 

Ro.ico Time in R.inkin.
By the time the big parade gets 

underway at the Rankin Park 
Building at 5 p.m. Friday. r:w - 
boys and cowgirls of all sizes will 
have moved into Rankin from all 
over \A'e.st Texa.' and Eastern New 
Mexico. The parade, with floats, 
riders and assorted individuals, is 
to pass from the Park Building 
down 10th Street to Main, then 
South to Highway 67 and on out 
to the Rodeo Arena where the first 
night's action will get underway 
at 8 p.m.

The Saturday night show will 
also have an 8 o’clc\:k starting 
time.

This will be the twelfth annual 
shew for the Upton County 4-H 
Club. Started in 1949 by Bud Poage 
and Jimmy Yocham with only a 
handful of contestants and a few- 
head of stock, the Upton County 
AT-Kid Rodeo is new well e.'‘ab- 
llfhed and action is always fast 
.and plentiful. Both boys and girls 
compete in various events and 
competition is hard a:-;d f.ast in 
each event. Clowns also keep the 
show lively and provide ample 
side entertainment for spectators.

Work.ren have been busy all 
week preparing the rodeo grounds 
and in addition to the regular 
bleacher scats at the arena, those 
from the baseball fields will be 
moved to provide seating for the 
audien, cs. A concession stand will 
be In operation both nights.

Everts will feature calf roping, 
steer riding, hair pulling, barrel 
races, boot scrambles and many 
other events. Contestants will be 
divided into age groups and a- 
wards will be given to winners of 
the various events. In addition an

all-round cowboy wiL be named. 
This winner is determined by the 
overall number of points he wins 
in the different contests and will 
be awarded a saddle.

Around 100 entries are expected 
according to county agent Dub 
Day and good, fresh stook is on 
hand to give contesrants plenty 
of trouble.

The quarterhorse show, held for 
the first time last year in connec
tion with the rodeo, was cancell
ed this year due to confllotlng 
dates with two other horse shows 
in West Texas.

Friendly Feelings Prevail -

Oil Companies Meet 
With School on Budget

Bible School To
len 12th at Baptist Church
[Bible School will open 

12 at the First Bap- 
in Rankin, it  will run 

and is open to all 
this area.
Irom the Dallas office 

L- Shannon, it has 
t̂tat a team of work- 

in Bible sc  h o i  
^  on hand to as- 

'̂ hers. They are Miss 
HcAnally and Mias

Kaye Calvert.
Miss M'cAnally is from Hobbs. 

New Mexico and is a Music Edu
cation major at Hardin-Simmon« 
University In Abilene. Miss Cal
vert Is from Corsicana and is also 
a Music Education major and wUl 
be In San Marcos State CoUege 
this fall.

There wUl be departments for 
all age groups from 3 through 16.

"All children in the above men
tioned age groups are welcome to 
attend and we will be glad to 
have them.” Rev. Shannon said.

At the same time, he pointed 
out tha t still more local workers 
are needed for the st'hool and has 
asked that any who will assist 
call Mrs. Jack &nlth. secretary, 
and state the department In which 
they prefer to work.

Although all w.as not peaches 
and cieam when the Rankin In- 
dependert School Board met last 
Tuesday night with the oil com
pany tax representatives, there 
was a general feeling of under
standing displayed on both sides 
and agree-.neiits were reached on 
the proposed 1961-62 budget for 
Rankin Schools.

Oil company men expressed the 
feeling that oil values were down 
in the district at this time and 
that large expenditures by the 
school should be avoided at this 
time if at all possible. Howard 
Petty, representing Magnolia Ool 
Corp., the largest tax payer iif 
the Rankin district, questioned the 
board closely on the athletic fund 
portion of the budget, a $12.600 
Item covering the entire athletic- 
program for boys and girls, the 
band and literary and ether e- 
vents. He also spoke out against 
teacher salary raises

The tax men did not find muph 
question on the budget itself which 
comes to $484.835.00. They did have

comments, however, on the pro
posed salary increase which would 
amount to $20,000 in Rankin if 
the Texas Legi.slature raises the 
base pay for teachers in the state. 
They also had comments an a 
$50.000 program being considered 
by the Board at this time. This 
item would Include fencing of the 
playground across from the ad
ministration building for about 
$4,000. a new bus for around $8.000 
playground equipment costing a- 
bout $3.500. some $6.000 for reno
vation to the present football field 
which might include enlarging the 
visistors stands, building a band 
stand and repairing the present 
seating section, and a figure of a- 
round $30.000 for development of 
the arfea just west of the high 
school Into an outside activities 
area which would include a track, 
baseball dla.-nonds and similar 
Items.

I t was the opinion of most of 
the tax men that this portion of 
work. If carried out by the Board, 

(CoiHinued to Page 5)
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THE b y  Scoop

J. B. Hutchens, Jr., Editor

S \c \ i io \? —
Whaî'v'ha doir.’ back home so 

soon?" Ixas been lloe queb’non tîius 
far this week and I remind read
ers *hat last weeks colu.n;: stated 
th.it we would be gone as ¡one as 
the money ¡a-te:! That didn't t..k?
1 no

.■Actually, it ■»•a.vn't the mone;. 
runring ou’ so mucii \\".ien t h e  
fish down at the ¡..ke got .-o par- 
titular that *hey b. -an de.mar.d- 
Ing ba.t on the h ' k. the tamily 
and I oot the wild notion to go 
down :nd i wk ir iit.i H -.is -n 
We pulled in there at the Holi.l.'.y 
Motel—wh.ch is tit-, pon ni..n s 
Shamrotk; but on.- p..vs t'nrft-'h  
the lobby convutced .ite that what 
they nonsicer a poor it.an in Hot; - 
ton would make a pretty fa.r . nt- 
ed We.st Texas banker -I whip
ped out my trusty credit -..trd 
iiid wa.s immedia'-ly informed 
•iiat it had expire;: v .> d t; - ’oe-
fore. No'.v that w.i dr.vn; . . i r  
ein i-irr.sing bur ju--‘ ■ prove t ?
the cry  ftik- th -' ; e-.
buy.s came pr.-par.'-d I i.ufii- d a- 
rcund in an aasortmtn* of --as

The Rankin (Tex.) News- 
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purdiasing cred.t
f lub  ntt nrt; ; It.;) 
L h .. r

end f;nr:.v cr
vv’-"' I

\iC ■ ■*

• Vi 'U ..s. Li  ̂ * *

of them had never heard of the 
place and the fifth give us dmcc- 
ti^ns which led us to the opposite 
s.de . f  town. We finally found the 
pl.ice and go: there ju.-t m time 
• .e closed for the night 

I will say one thing for Hous
ton tiiey g.ow more grass in the 
'oar d.t.hes in that country than 
thiiv Is in all of Upton County.
I stopped in a couple of plates to 
in.spect what I thtught we.-e golf 
c r. only to find out that I 
was i.t j.ue cuy's cow pasture 

.A l . f .  cf that place went along 
w ■ -j we retu.’-ncd to the
III.ala:, i L.ikes and a very plea- 
-..:r v.f.k-tnd of doing noth.ng ui 
p.r* rul.i." It wa.s interesting to 
r. :e. li .vovei. s.me of the thing.s 
that nc V co into making a modem 
ci r.-... cii the lake. First, down 
by the shore where the cxil b."eez- 

■ I'.v V..U must have a refriaer- 
cu.nditioner on your :ab- 
. to really g . first tl.as.s. 
il.'l s‘ :}■ at a place t.hat 
.mniing po '̂l Vtp. wi’h a 
if-! • f w.i’cr r.-ii* in 

ri ' . ..11 'iie ra-r' on
-• ' i ■ n w .m -

: H ' = 1 - r  dm

cla-ss in particular. There seems tb 
be a fair number of folks who 
would be interested in this sort of 
thing.

Perhaps, if there are more who 
wou d like to have les-sons, they 
might all get together and fmd 
out if .an instrutor could be provid
ed The News will offer its services 
far all who are interested and 
once the number is determined, it 
may oe po6.s:ble to take up the 
matter with thase in charge of 
the Rankin pool and work out an 
arrangement

IIO'PITAI. .U  XII.IAKV—

It li.as also been called to my 
attention that the Ladies .\uxiti- 
aiy" at the Rankin Hospital is do- 
11.;, a f.ne job Tlaey all repart

that Uiey enjoy work ig there and 
feel that they are i .forming a 
worthwhile task—to \ .licit every
one will likely agree 

The ladies do say. 1 wever. that 
they could u.se .some r  re help on 
operating the coffet concession 
at the ha.spttal and tlmt thev will 
welcome any vohuitet. help any
one is able to give

Without que.stion. this is a fine 
organiz-ation and one well worthy

of consideration fw . 
would care tb lend ii 
could contact any ol >b»l 
ladies at the hospital *.»| 
tion.

d

NORMAN ELROD
Insurance

an d

Keal Estate

FIR E  
r AUTO  

☆  L IF E
HOUSEHOLD  

TRIP
Complete Real Estate 
Service

T H E  A M E R I C A : :  WAY

a*
- ar.à

C Á .t

riè

v.t* .̂ or: of
■ (i\; ; ot 

;v:th ihe;r

H*:r . cTiap 
cor: u.- x;o oi:: v; 
thoucih* \v.- V 
Freedom R.:' : 
wur: '
other 'xi.irder.i

Next day ive tru.d a r in  cr. the 
free wav. N ;w there's u expericr.- 
ce. Having lived for some five years 
in San Antonio. I always consid
ered 60-65 as a good drtvir.u .-»peed 
on a crowded Ity .vtreet but it 
didn't take but a b'.oc’K or two to 
learn th.i' those joker- are only 
jockeying for position at that 
.speed.

We wanted to vi.sit the San Ja 
cinto battle ground and asked five 
of tne native? for direction? Four

. - V. i ■ . S ’ -e
.-;r d n >t .. ’d- O A.-n-U-

I -d -r-t,...d -h,.* .- -.t..l busy
thinkin. up f-xco:..: ..v to v.-hy a 
P ¡.can w- . 'he .senate race.

any fise. I am new some
th.iig of a.i authm.ty on all sorts 
of antiqu. - and old-we.st momen- 

. - j  -ly : uth.ng of all th..t 
i; i.u.ne Ir.d.an 'pottery m.ide in 
Jap; n and on sale in ever.' plate 
yr.'i stop as luvcnu-e.s.

\uiT.r stMMyims—
It tee-ms that we have plenty of 

activities for the youth of t h e  
community and that's mighty good 
but I have been asked to .say a 
few words on behalf of the adults 
in general and an adult swimming

T H E R A N K I X X E W S

/ t .
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[st Rankin 8th 
Grads Named

tih-xan and James Scar* 
R-ere raimd high rank- 
r j  boy of the 8th grade 
t: Jun.i ;■ H.;-.h at grad- 
tierc; 1- Id last Wed- 

' High School 
T.n anaoun:ement 

Isscft ,;ntil the uradua- 
r.y at -.vh.ch time the 
p.f-. •td with certifi- 

their ;i' .nplt.shments. 
..uji’.ber of other awards 

numbers of t h e  
cli- - a> well a.s other 

the Junior High by 
B;L Cook Forty-two 

lone of the largest ever 
from junior high In 
r awarded their di-

WS( S Installs New 
Offi er Slate

Mrs Charles Shaffer was t h e  
installing officer for the installa
tion of officers at the WSCS ser
viros h Id recently m the home 
of Mio. A B McGUl.

Mrs. McGill is the new pre.sl- 
dent; Mrs. Hamp Carter, vice- 
prestde t; Mrs Waltfr Goodwin, 
secretary, Mr.s. J. L. Clark, trea
sure literature and publication.sr 
Mrs Tom Workman, promotion- 
Mrs Will Nix. student work; Mrs. 
Walton Harral. supplies; Mrs. R. 
Wheeler, missionary education;

plomas in the I'g-hour long cere
mony.

MÍS.S Di.s.nan is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs H C Di-shman while 
James is the son of Mr and Mr.s 
C S Srarborough. Both families 
live in Rankin.

T E L E P H O N E

TALK
Afac Hudgins, Manager

IFARM IN TERPH O N E— NEW  TIM E-SAVER  
FOR FA RM ERS

nru  co m iiiu n ira t io iis  s e rv ir r  w ill be in tnu luced  
m ,lul> to help  fa rm e rs  get more th ing s clone w ith o u t 

I orar .mil tear on them  or others in  th e ir  fam ilie s .
I f r̂m interphone, a com pact com m unications package 

II be c ,.l i l .i l ile  in  lu lv , should p iove t<i be a n*al tline- 
haril '.lurking fa rm  fam ilie s , i t  is  designed to do three 

I for lou who live  and  w ork on the fa rm .

lilH

I first (l„ng it does is provide reg u la r  te lephone  service 
th ' hou'.>, barn ,  o th e r  f a r m  build ings an d  key outs ide

lu ' t  iir. igiiie how m a n y  ho u rs  a n d  s teps  th is  will
I “' '  (.irimr and  his fam ily  in a m onth .

"I- lile f.irin in te rp h o n e  is hiioked up  w'lih special loud- 
« r. plidiies th a t  m a k e  it  possible to  an sw e r  th e  phone— 

Iro—\i:;hiiut in te r ru p t in g  your work. O utside  I'.tlls m ay 
■>i iiillioiit le.iving th e  b a rn .

j. the f.irni interphone Is instiilled so that the .sounds 
uin buildings can be heard in the house at night. It'» 
' "nightviaUhman" that tells you of any unusual actlvi- 

wk in need of attention, a pump or other equipment 
It act up, or even the start of a fire.

f- farmer is a mighty busy man these days. And the
tphnne is designed to help him make the incfct of his 
I energy. If you’d like to learn more about how the  
rphune can help you. Just call the telephone business 
Rankin, or ask any telephone serviceman.

Tool Ghost on Whools

E' fhere isn’t a housewife anywhere who hasn’t  found 
I an ingredient for a reJ pe she was preparing. Or, 
'”̂ ller, I wonder how many husbands have the right 
 ̂ ”n hand when they want to fix a leaky faucet.

"tn who install telephones avoid situations like these 
•s a full .issortment of parts and tools right wdth them, 
»ks are really part« departm ents on wheels, storked with 
•••ffrrent items. They’re prepared for every Job when 
fo install or repair service for you.

d fcady for the unexpected Is Just part of our effort at 
company to make sure your service is as donven- 

frouble.free as is humanly posslbie.

b** k)f nwmbtr. It’s tw it , a$ ia ti.
iruM t a i  T atu u m  atatA K t

1.IND.A CROW - JOHN SCOTT .MOORE 
VOWS EXCH.AKGED SATL'RDAY NIGHT

Rev. R. L Shannon, pa.stor of 
the First Baptist Clmrch of Ran
kin, performed the ceremony on 
Saturday evening, June 3 uniting 
Miss Linda Crow and Mr. John 
Srett Moore in marriage.

Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs T B Crow of Rankin 
and ^L. ana .Mr». R B. M.ore 
cf O'^ona. .Miss Craw is a 19C1

and .Miss Mary .■\nr. Workman, 
spiritual life.

Following the ir.stallaticn. Mr.s. 
Linton Clark randucled a candle
light pledge service.

Ne.vt meet.ng far the organiza
tion will be June 21 in the home 
of Mrs. Dunn Lowery with Mrs. 
W’alter Goodwin as :o-hostfss.

graduate of Rankin High School 
and active in the Future Home 
Makers of Ameriia. She served as 
a member of the school newspaper 
s'aff and held various clas.s offices. 
She was recipient of the Tri- 
Countv Council FT A scholarship 
r.nd the Amerirnn Legion .\w..id 
and IS a member of the National 
Honor Soc.cty. Mr. Moore is a 
tradua’.e of Ozona High School 
and has attended Texas Univer- 
s::y and is now enrolled in Sul 
Ross College in .Alpine.

Given in marriage by her fa t
her. the bride wore a white taf
feta gown with a fitted bodice, a 
s .tHoped neckline and long point
ed sleeves. The bodice ended in 
a princess waistline with a white

THE REAL MCCOYS
■ » w  m

She ain't coin' in till we insure her 
with . . .

LOWERY AND WORKMAN AGENCY
Telephone MY 3-2402

bow in front. 'Hie skirt was a full 
circle and was ballerina length. 
Her vie! was of silk illusion and 
fell shouder length from a crown 
of seed pearls. She carried a bou
quet of white gardenias and step- 
honcts atop a white Bible.

K. iren K’.eibrink of Waco was 
maid of honor and wore a pale 
i,re.n organiza gown. Brent Moore 
of Ozona. hrn’her of the bride, 
grcim, was best man. Uslieiswere 
Douglas .Moore and Art Kyle of 
Ozona.

-A reception fo.lowed the cere- 
mo. y in the chur.h annex. The 
table w.is laid with a white hand
made cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of white carnations.

Serving in the house party were 
Do.nna Moore of Ozona, sister of 
the bridegroom, Becky Crow of 
Albany. Nina Gayle and Marie 
Pettit of Rankin.

For traveling, the bride wore a 
blue .shantung suit with bone ac
cessories.

Tlie couple wili be at home a t 
810 N. 9th West Uvalde Ave. in 
Alpine where they will attend Sul 
Res-' for th< summer.

Out-oi-tw;n guests were from 
Wa:o. .Albany, Ft. Worth. B ig
L. 'kf. Crane and Ozona.

M.n-. John Flet.hcr of S.in .An
tonio is visiting with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Lnton Clark.

Mr- C.r.la Henley has had as 
her recent guests, her son Pat, of 
T .lorosa, N. M. and her sister and 
br.'tliir-.n-law. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
W Hari.'-fielcl cf Houston. Mrs. 
H.irtsfie’.d Is a far.-ner teacher in 
Rankin ? hools.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Windham 
have returned to their home i n 
Houston after visiting with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. .Andy Mitch
ell.

We’ re Not
“ CLOW NING”

When We Say 
“ Come ’n Set It!”

For that real Western Barbecue. . .  cooked .just riRht, 
you’ll want to eat with us. Choose from beef, spare ribs 
or ham with ))otato salad or fresh salad, ranch-st.vle 
beans, pickles, peppers, relish, bread and a drink — all 
you can eat for only $1.10 . . .  and, of course . . .  burprers, 
malts, steaks, etc.

Open Each Nite During & After Rodeo
HURST B A R B EC U E

On Main Street Just off Highway 67

■. I

!'• t'



HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. C \V Spenrer of MiCamey 

was admitted May 26 and dismiss
ed J ’jnc 2

Mrs. Robert Latzei and daugh
ter of Star R t . Midland were ad
mitted May 25 and dismissed on 
May 30

Mrs Toribia Deanda. Jr. of Ran
kin was admitted May 26 a n d  
dismissed May 31

Mrs Wayne Ward of Midkiff 
was admitted May 29 and dis
missed May 31

Mrs El.as Salas o.' Rankin was 
admitted May 30 and dismissed 
June 1

Mr R. y Boggs oi Rankin was 
admitted June 2 a id  dismissed 
June 3

Mrs. Cora Lee L.gan of Rankin 
was admitted June 5.

Mr.s. V E. Holt of Rankin was 
ad.r.itted June 5.

Th« Rankin (T*k .) Nawi 
Thursday, Juna 8, 1961

Mrs. Doris Wesley of Rankin 
was admitted June 5.

Mr. and Mrs Elias Salas of 
Rankin are the parents of a son 
b:rn May 31 at 2:30 a m. weighing 
7 lbs '4 ozs. and named Dionisio.

Mrs. Duke Hill has returned 
from a visit with her son and 
fa.r.ily. Mr and Mr.« Glen Hill of 
Chico. Texas

.M..«s K athleen Wheeler of Dal- 
l.is visited over the week end with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs H. 
Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. E B Bloodworth 
have gone to Apine where she is 
enro.lfd in Sul Ross for a sum
mer course.
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TO ALi. OI R liODEO VISITORS

S P E E D ’S C A F E
On Hiwiiy ()7 -  O p e n  24-hours a Dav

SECHl TARY NEEDED!
'•S A*f i £ ¿ p Ao- 

,£er'S£t'£-\T̂  Ñ-yeeRTSWTUBí- 
CAMB 2 ““ S£C¿B TABY OF
Tut \A\,yU\0£R ''RZi'AS JBFFtßOY. j 
Ths ycAíYtAs 'ao2 a\c m  at.
\'A, ■ co\s/sreaoF TH Rii
SH fR S f  ^ < ^ r

^  r o R E i L C « *
cace OF-A GOLF BAU

C llM  'TS. Ai me
bactbra MuriPiy, prbssurí 
/SDeyELoPeD G(v/n g  the 
b a ll  M QBEBO U^E  /

20 YEARS o r  SERVICE TO A M E R IC A -
í¡t<ATÍ TUB 6¿0K/0(JS RBOMD of U S SMUtàÉ»  ̂ _
Â AATTACBB of SAV/N6S BOMOS WHBUE. yOUlAYOfiK <XBA/^AMO
become LMny yoon orbayyk,  asp

For FRIDAY AND SATURDAY JUNE 9TH AND

S IT A

V4 I

KX' UPTON TEA
U PTO N

(w g $  ^ T EA  BAGS
F R U IT A

\ ______
V e g e t a b l e s

FRESH  POUND

PEACHES 20c
m s

for
Swiss Miss FRO ZE J

PIES
Texa.k
C LIPPED  CORN

GAN DY'S
ear

POUND

California Kentucky Wonder 
BEANS lb.

CALIFO RN IA  B E LL

Peppers
M iei

Choice Beef— ARM or CH UCK LB.

ROAST 49c
CH O ICE B E E F — SIRLOIN  LB.

STEAK

isc Ice Cream.I
GAN D Y'S FR ESH

LEMONADE
FO LG ER S

CHOICE B E E F — T-BONE

STEAK
FRESH  D RESSED

FRYERS
Peyton's English Brand

COFFEE
K IM B ELL 'S

OLEO
Kimbell’s 
PIE A P P L ES

K IM B ELL 'S  PIE

CHERRIES
T A L L  CANS

2 for

690 M I L K

LB .

Supreme 
SA LA D  W A FER S I*»

Supreme Cello Bag 
V A N IL L A  W A FERS

M  B  Early  Garden Elberta

bacon 55c peaches

BOGGS Gro. & Ml
We Give Frontier Stamps ~  Double Stamps on W«
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L . P O R T E R

O  H  N  S O  N  ' S
“ Fathers Day”

“GRANDPA’S. TOO”

Sunday, lune 18th
Dad DeseiTes

V

The Finest and Here You'll 
Find Many Gift 

SuffRestions . . . the 
Finest in Their Field

m i

FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
On Items Priced 

82. or More

VAX IirSF X  SPORT SHIRTS 

VAX HrSFX DRFSS SHIRTS 

VAX HFSKX TIES 

HOLEPROOF SOCKS 

STETSOX cV’ MALLORY HATS 

PIOXEER JEWELRY 

SPORTIXG c;ooi)S  

FISHING RODS

HUBBARD SLACKS 

MARK II TOILPrrRIES
BRiTISH-TAB SLACKS

Wash & Wear

CITY CLUB SHOES 

CURLEE SPORT COATS 

FISHING REELS 
DICKIE WORK CLOTHES 

PANGBURN’S CANDY

Special Purchase Sale
fir# I

^ 4 1

O F F I C A L  
BOY SCOUT 

S H O E S

O F F I C A L
U1TLE LEAGUE

S H O E S
Sint 2 thru 6—B, C A D  Widths

Brown Only Dress Style

REG. NOW 4 '8 8

S in t 1 thru 7

All Leather With Rubber Qeats

REG. 4»^ NOW $ 8 8

The Rankin (Tex.) News—  
Thursday, Juna 8, 1961

OIL COAAANIES M EET —
(Continued from Page I)

should be handled frcai sale of a 
pan 01 the $375,000 bonds now on 
hand with the .M'hool.

It was agreed between the Ran
kin Beard and the representatives 
to delay final settlement of t he 
budget, fixing of tax values, etc. 
until after the special session of 
the Legislature to see what action 
is taken by the state on teacher 
salary raises.

End of Year Social
Held by Exemplars 
And Gimieron Taus

Lu;y Simpson, Lurelene Owens, 
Velma Lane. Jean Fitzhugh, Oay- 
nell McFadden. Faye Copeland 
and Betty Ann Holder were hos
tesses for the O.mirccn Tau and 
Xi Kpsiion cm  chapters of Beta 
Sigma Phi's cr.d-of-year social an 
May 30.

A covered dish dinner was serv
ed to members and their husbands. 
Bridge and forty-two entertained 
the twenty-six couples for t h e  
evening.

Kelley Shaffer, director, anno
unced that Sug B’.oxom had been 
cho.sen “Girl of the Year" for the 
Omicron Tau .'.hapter and Mae 
Price was selected from the Ex
emplars.

Mi.ss Darlene Workman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Work
man of Rankin, was second In 
the beauty contest held in San 
Angelo last Monday night.

She was sponsored by the Ran
kin Board of City Development of 
Rankin.

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF BOARD OF 

IKICALIZATION MEETING

MISS WORKMAN SECOND | 
IN AN GELO  CONTEST

In obedience to an order of the 
Board of Equalizaticn. regulary 
t.onvened and slttimg, notice is 
hereby given th.y. said Board of 
Equalization will be in session at 
its regular meeting place in the 
Courthouse in the town of Rankin, 
Upton County, Texas at 9 o'clock 
A. M., beginning on Monday the 
26th day of June. 1961, and from 
day to day thereafter, for the pur
pose of determining, fixing a n d  
equilizlng the value of any and 
all taxable property situated In 
Upton County, Texas, until such 
values have finally been determin
ed for taxable purposes for the 
year 1961. and any and all per
sons interested or having business 
with said Board are hereby notifi
ed to be preseirt.

/ s /  Nancy K. Daugherty

County Clerk 
Upton County, Texas

Upton County,
Rankin, Texas
this 8th day of May, 1981.
(SEAL)
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CALF ROPING
BOOT SCRAMBLE STEER RIDING ¿oo p" u '  

B A R R E  R A C E  HAIR PULLING 9
OPKN TO nOYS AND GIRLS Junior Division: 12-13 -  Senior Division: 14-16

P A H A D E 
6:00 P. M. 

FRI., J l’NE 9
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il Spot
tnir to (eH?iin

M I)\V . .IK.
C o u n ty  . \ i e n t

-po; of pe;»:h may 
-;on of 15 to 30 per- 

feetaba' fruit It cau.«e.s 
lfakenin.1 of the tree 

leau' Thii dise.ase 
ivt-!. twics and fruit, 

lobvioii' .symptoms are 
the leave.s. jr.ving 

efd s’.io'-ho'.e apirear- 
ho’.es be;;;:', a.s s.r.all 

a ;.fle hiihter in 
tiie surrounding ti.s- 

tur;’, bl.i k o r
(fai; •■lit

fra:’' ’.lave c.rcular 
a: 'iie -jrface that 
and (ii'prr.s.sed. They 
:r r.iiniero'.is, di pend

ing upon the amount of di.sease 
siwres present a.s well as weather 
conditions. Car.kei's may develop
0. 1 stems in the .spring and sum
mer and lower the vigor ef t h e  
tree.

Etctcr;a that cau.se this disease 
are rpread mostlv by wind-lilnwn 
ram. I f-ction becomes most se
vere du-ing high moisture periods. 
-More damage may oicur on the 
west side of trees berause of slow 
drying dews, .î s n result of this 
mfcttio.a premature la.ss of leaves 
iVLurs and re.>ull.s in further loss 
of vicor to the trees.

Earte.iai siKits can be effectiv- 
ilv controlled by applying fixed 
g.iiic .‘•prays starting about 10 days 
.ifc.- I'rt.il f.ill. Application should 
be .’int.r.ued at tf week in trnais 
du.'.:’>- ’line of above average 
». .iif.il'. Thc.se sprays should con- 

‘ -1 i)o: u,i. of fixed 7in in 
ItX) gallons of wattr Commonly 
'.I'eJ ins. c'icldc s may be added

) tile ;.ray.
S .11.1 v.ir.e:;e> are more re.-.-s- 

•.»rt ’hail othtr^. If '.his d.^ea.e
1. i s: riei.' pr itlem. you may 
A.hr to con.s.d''! plant.ng more

lesLtant varietie.v careful to 
select vigorou-s. healthy“  f.iifeery 
stock that is free of di.sease. For 
furtlier information contati your 
coun’y agent and a.sk for t h e  
Extension publication M P - 283, 
■Pcac’h r.nd Plum Ui.>ea.ses”.

edoL
UHclCl t/lC JUIt i

KEHEKAH NEWS
Kankin Rebt'kah Lodge met on 

Thursday evening. June 1 at the 
loop Hall for regular meeting. 
Foureen members were present, 
37 visits made to the sick and 23 
card ' sent

.Mrs, Filsie Turner was elected 
.Noble Grand and Mrs Ruth Wind
ham. vice-arand Mrs O G Fell 
resiuned as treasurer and .Mrs. 
Elizabeth R.iins was elected to the 
office.

Mrs. F. rti K i-iei, team captaui, 
rti'iue.'ted all me.nbtrs of the drill 
team to be present at the ncx' 
meeting d.rt“ cii Thursday, June 
8 .

R.’.nkin Re'eVtahs '.vill initiate 
c.ii.dic; I*.-.- at tiie Rig Like Lodge 
June -22.

" * 1 V ' 'V

MODIL 4043.10 (4 000 CFM) 
CO^’PlfTELY PACKACCD

■“V

IT S A C O O t  PRICE TOO I

. 0 9 3

1. Patented "Sta-Fresh" Redwood Impregnated Filters
2. Potented "No-Clog" Filter Screens
3. Patented "Grip-Lock" Filter Holders
4 Patented "Free-Flo" Water Trough with 

Visible Outside Adjustment
5. Baked Enamel Finish
6. Vorioble Speed Motor Pulleys
7. Motors and Blower Wheels Cushioned in Rubber
8. Bronze, Oil-Impregnated Bearings
9. Adjustoble Motor Mounts

10. Anti-Siphon Water Metering System
11. Dynamically-Balanced Blower Wheels
12. 100% Hot-Dipped Galvanized Steel
13. Unobstructed Water Reservoirs
14. Two-Speed Motors

COMPLETC SERVICE AND PARTS'

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company an IniMótor^ewntd eom pcm p\

"  ¥
ARIZONA

‘  \ AFRlCt^

‘‘S o  y o u ’ve been  East. W est,  N orth  a n d  S o u th — ho w  
ab o u t  N ortheas t .  N orlhw crf,  Southeast  and  S o u th w e s t? ”

/ ^ R C t ^ l M E D E S
C.RftK f’MY íiItLIÍi r VVflOlAt n io c o v tR iE S  
FNf^lCMEO f ^ A n i f M / V n C S

■ "M '
AMO MOW $■ OR
r n r  p R i M c m L i - :

O F  P O O V A M & V , . .7? y .}

\ V

^  You c a n

y o u r  m o n e y

FIRST STATE BANK
Member F.D.I.C. 

RANKIN, TEX A S

T H E  R A N K I N  N E WS



CLASSinED ADS

SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday, Jl'NE 91h & 10th

1 ». A ̂  A

y

V«.

_ yourfeod. dollars when you shop our doily special«!

SHORTENING

Snowdrift
3 LB. TIN

79c
BORDENS

BISCUITS
10 Can!

S I .
Guardian
DOG FOOD 3 Ic.ns 2 5 e
SCHILLING'S

C O FFEE
Lb. Can

73c
SW EET SIXTEEN

O L E O
4 LBS.

S 3 0
Morton's 0 0  JW 
SALAD DRESSING —  quart O v V

d m  DUtDMSfuvoit

JELIO
v>^\

Chicke .1 of Sea— Green Label 3 cans

TUNA $ l .
Cut Rite—125’ roll 
WAX PAPER

Stokely’s No. 2 ' 2  can 
PEACH ES 3 for

Sliced or Halves

V E L — BATH SIZE 2 BARS

Beauty Bar .3939e 
3 9 0

Sunshine—18 oz. pkg 
BIG T R EA T  PIES
J. I. F.—12 oz. jar 
PEANUT BU TTER

GIANT SIZE

DASH
BOX

MEATS
PEYTON'S 2 Lb. Beg

Sausage
Peyton's English Style

BACON
Grade A (v hole)
FR YER S
T-BONE

STEAK
Squares 
BACON

ARM

ROAST
Chuck 
ROAST

H A LF or W HOLE

H A M S  53c
FOODS

lb. pkg.

55d
■b. 2 3 c

POUND

6 9 e
lb. 3 ^ 0

POUND

POUND

GANDY'S Half-Gal.

2 FOR

MELIORENE
FROZEN lO 01. pkg.

STRAWBERRIES 3 3 g
f H n S ( » i y i t f i i u i i [ s
California— Long White 10 lb. bag

POTATOES 3 9 0
BANANAS

LEMONS
lb.

POUND

CASHW AY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

We Give S A H  Green Stamps — Double on Wednesday Purchase of $3.00 or Mora

MIM.MI'M co«t of t'U w lfled  Ad 
put on Charue At<9»unl: $1.00.

FXDR SALE: i  large Warehouses. 
1 offi:e building with living 
quarters. Former Cameron Lbr. 
Co. bullding.s. Sec Norman El
rod in the Theatre B:dg.

AIR CONDITIONER pumps, pads. 
iloaU. tubing, iittlngs. etc.— 
everything you wiL nedd a t 
JoluiMJU’s Dept. Store.

FOR LEASE: Dixie-El Paso Ser
vice Station on Highway 67 In 
Rankin. Call Turner Bros. Oil 
C o. Big Lake. Phone 535.

FOR SALE: V'ery nlc« 3-bedroom 
FUA. less than three years old. 
paved street, good location, 25 • 
year loan with smaU downpay
ment Sec Norman Erod in the 
Theatre Bldg.

S.WE $75.0«
EVAPOR.\TlVE COOLER, 4250 C- 

FM. l.rcludes recirculating pump 
float, window adapters. $100. at 
Home Appliance Co.

BICYCLE TIRF.S and Tubes: 20’
24 ’ and 26" sire. Also Tire Seal.
L. Porter Johnsons

NOW YOU CAN RENT the Ola- 
morene Electric Rug Brush that 
dry-cleans your ca.'’peting as t 
bright and Ire.sh as the day they < 
were new! Also, for sale; Olam- 
orene Dr>--Cleaner for rugs, half 
gallon size $198. economy gallon 
for $3 29. Low rally rental rates. 
Wallace Lumber Co Ph. 3-283 1.

FOR RENT: 6 room house, two 
baths. A1.SO 5 room house In  
good location. Phone MY 3-2309 
or MY 3-2284

PIPE FITTINOS — ElLs — Tees— ' 
Unions — Bushings — Reducers 
Couplings — Plugs — Caps — 
Nipples E c . Sizes 1/8" to 3". L. 
Porter Johnson's.

FOR S.ALE' Nice 3-bedroom home, 
la.Te living room, utility room 
and closed garage. On paved st., 
cra.ss in yard, errbed and side 
wa ks. F H A. loan, low down- 
p.ay.T.ent. Call MY 3-2522 after 
6 p.m.

BOLTS — M.ichine & Carriage 
Head— S i z e s  3 16x»<j to 7^8 
16—Also steel bolts in coarse & 
fine thread. L. Porter Johnson’s.

.MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS 
STUDIO. 106 West 10th, Phone 
MY 3-2511. Open 9;30 am . to 
6 p.m. Closed Mondays.

COLEMAN F7JEL for lanterns & 
stoves— Qt. size; 75c — Gallon 
size; $1.49. L. Porter Johnson’s.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES — Sink 
Paurets — Lavatory FHiucets —
• P" Traps — “S” Traps — Ball- 
cocks — Tank balls — Floats, 
etc. L. Porter Johnson’s.

The Rankin ( O  
Tbursday.

M;s. Theresa H»j| 
a’.tend. _ the 
summer.

RUMM.Mj L S.\U:i 
9 to 11:30 tz 
m. North of w«] 
ties Coxpany

FOR SALE OR 
1961 Model Re- 
Typewnter Serci 
has full wamaj ] 
offer at The

UNDER I
man.;geir

Stai
Service

Highwiyl
J. F. "Preacher" 

prop.—Ph. Ml|
ALL BUSH 
APPRECIAI!

JOHN A. ME
4TTOKNET-- 

Rankia 7a

U E B IO C N C C  »a 
UL IVC  2 3c e |

RANKIN MASONKj

^  NO. 1W|

Stated Meeti«|l 
2nd and 4th 

7:30 P. MI

RANKIN WSCS will appreciate 
and be happy to handle your 
flower orders. Call Mrs. Dimn 

 ̂ Lowery ch: Mrs. Tom Workmaui.

SPRAY ENAMEL—The easy way 
to paint— Âll stanaard colors. 
Use on wood or metal. 16-oa. 
can. $139. L. Porter Johnson’s.

I Doer« 
Ca’Ji

At Your Ser

YATES
¿r Air Condition*! 

•jl!r ReasonabI* I
•jir Clean 4 C

Recently

South of Hiwiy C 
the D«P«*J

It]

THEC01
Maternity

IN THE Via
2210 W.
San Ani**̂

A Coinpl«l*, 
Meternlly

-C O M E  IN 
Mall Orde"

AtUrfW


